[Single nucleotide polymorphism analysis in chicken leptin receptor exon 9].
Leptin receptor is a type I cytokine super family member and plays an important role in leptin functioning signal transduction. This study was designed to investigate the single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) of OBR gene in various breeds, including Fatness Line (FL), Leanness Line (LL), Beijing Youji, Baierji, Shiqiza, Dwarf Yellow Chickens, Mini Yellow Chickens, Huiyang Huxuji, Recessive White Chickens and Hyline Layer. The primers for exon 9 in OBR gene were designed from the database of chicken genomic sequence and the SNPs were detected by PCR-SSCP method. One SNP (C/A at 1167 in cds) was found among individuals within all breeds. However, the amino acid was not changed because it was a silence mutation. The result of population genetics analyses showed that the frequency of AA genotype in Beijing Youji was significantly higher than that in other lines. Also, the frequency of A allele in FL was significantly higher than that in LL.